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mm (in eo .Mb troc bit, .ill, if I ml.
dkl В<4, fled en easy eoletioo.

Tbel other question, which I my bee the 
fltet dsasmkU epee us, may be stated thus i 
Am I wiltiag end determined by the free# 
* (led, to five a whole-beetled Christine 
life 7 Whatever may bethepertiouler roll- 
tog which I shell follow, is it the supreme 
purpose of my KM to live tor Ml Here

free edeeetioo end pockcvmoeey by the 
way, end thee ieoreese their seleries which 
wiU piece them oe e level, m reperd te the 
good things of this world, with the lawyer, 
the physicien or the men of bus і new. 1

come so corrupt through the worship flf 
Msmmoe and eese, the* we her* come to 
think thet nothing which is not gilded 
with gold, or mede soft with cushions, een 
here eny strong attraction for young men.

Ood forbid, wnng men end women, thet 
we should *o m-ult your nobility, end thet 
our words, end deeds should beget ia rou 
thet “herdetiing of the heart thet brings 
irrevmncf for the dreenie ef youth." 
Me? we not nppeel to nobler things' in you 
then the deeire for e smooth wey in lit# 7 
Mey we not eppeel to your gratitude to the 
Saviour, whd"*loved you sod geve himself 
for you "7 Mey we not append to youç 

of the trenvoendent nobility of e life

tioo, now not only admits that there is 
another side to the question, but to 
viooed thel the result of the present discus
sion will be ,l a united und strong convic
tion thet the Missionary union cun do 
nothing else- then earnestly prosecute 
the greet missionary work opened 
before it In the vest country through which’ 
the magnifloent Congo makes a circuit of 
nearly 3060 miles, and which bas an es
timated population of 40,000,000 souls.” 
What has wrought this change of view T 
It is an interview with Dr. Sims, oe# of 
our missionaries « the Congo, who re
cently arrived ia this

Mnettau k Sntwttws In Semlt- 
tingthilrlhhwlpttm.

shipwreck of faith, if not of character. 
The only safety is in e manly confession

Let us “prove ell things” end “hold tost 
thet whioh is good." Thet msecs, we 
suppose, we ere not to commit otirevives to 
anything until we have “proved” it, end 
then there will be no need to east away 
what ie evil. But if we have accepted 
whet is wrong, beoause we have not stop
ped to prove It, let us, after we here proved 
it, cast it from us by alt means.

Many subscribers live where there is no 
agent, and we in doubt as to the way to

must oseflse that 1 bare not a very pro-remit their subscriptions. It is very easy.
found faith ia the permaavut results of this 
plan. The toot is, that it indicates s super
ficial view, aad does not go to the root of

I *t 60 10 the nearest Post Office, if it is a 
toougy order oOoe, H will be found 
convenient to send aa order. If sot, en
close the
and it will come without toil. To make 
even money, two might remit together.

I surrendered myself unconditionally tot and register the letter,
Obrist, sod taken him not only aa my 

but also as my Lend 7 liyunoan 
aa intelligent view of what is 

ieed, and re
scued M live according to tbs precepts of$V5

There is a danger in mak ipg the wsy to 
the ministry a broad and easy way. There is 
a danger that men shall And their tray into 
the ministry who have a call to preach,
but not for Ism than g1*00.00 a year ; or 
who have a oall to work ia the ~ord*s

buteot <wM. tin- limite «<» imlj Jw~ud to ChnmT Іу.иі, 
peal to you in the
lived and suffered tor Christ, Àbo des
pised the world’s gains and dared it hatreds, ' 
and who, as “a great cloud of witnsmss," 
watch your cours/and wait to wetoeme 
yon to their glorious company f May we 
not appeal to yon In the name of the count- 
less multitudes,perishing without that gos
pel which has brought to your own heurts 
the joy of Ood’* salvation 7 And may we 
•not believe that you will take up the de
spised cross of Jesus and follow the World’s 
Redeemer into whatever tMd he' may lead 
you ; take your station and stand for hip, 
wherever he may appoint yon, whether in 
the pulpit or at the plough T ft# saying, 
you shall flmi it truth.— ' .

fa
—A Laxabksmim RrcroK, ia a recent 

sermon, declared that if the English Epis
copal Church were disestablished,** no sons

K. AS nr Futon in AinM.
in, Md ьм

aucceeded in Idling hi. donЙ —Nones TO StTMOMBcas.—We begin to 
send out labels this week. The date to 
whioh the subscriber has paid is on the 
label with the name. When the year alone 

tiooed, it menas Jan. 1st, of that 
year. When the month ie mentioned, it 

the A ret of the month. It must he 
remembered that all the accumulated mis- 
understandings of the past are now to be 
set right, and there will be some errors. 
When a subscriber is not credited in frill 
for hie payment, will he kindly write us 
at ones, stating to whom he paid last year's 
subscription, aad also send receipt, when 
he bae one. When then ie only 6, 6, or 7 

Jan., *88, ’86 and *87

ef gentlemen would enter the m hue try.” 
Why not 7 Wouldn’t there be just as much 
seed of saving men? Would not the work 
be dignified enough unless sssooiatsd with 
the state 7 Our Lord’s work^was not un
der the patronage of anv state* Or would 
there be too tow " loaves and fishes” tor 
each “ fishers of men 7”

■to «»
shell not be ashamed to have the light 
tamed toll upon it, I will consider the 
pmperty, whioh by the blessing of God, I 

tor

ly that not only the editor of the Лвтіявг, 
but all who have listened to him have had 
a ny interest awakened ia our Gouge 
Mission. It looks now as if the misâtes

of those wtko havecity ehnrck. 1 am afraid that men some
times make the mistake of supposing that 
they are called of God to preach the gospel, 
when really their oall hoe come direct
ly from the devil -, and there is a danger 
that some good people, with the best inten
tions, will help young men to make this 
total mistake. You have likely beard the 
•tory of the colored brother who thought 
he had a call to preach, and being called 
upon to explain bow or when it wm that lie 
received his oall^aid : “I’ll tell you how it 
was. I was hoeing corn one dny, and the 
the hoe was bery dull, and the weed* were 
powerful tough, and the sun was 
hot, and the flies were powerful tb 
just then I heard'* voice esying, Sam, you 
has a call to go and preach the gospel " 
The moral, I need not say, ie, be very sue- 
pickms of any call that comes to take you 
away from a hard duty, lying just before 
you. Do not choose the way to the minis
try or the missionary work because it looks 
easier than the way whioh you are now 
going. Do not choose the ministry beeauee 
the pulpit will aflbrd you a flat arena 
the exercise of your eloquesce, or the mis
sionary work because it will aflbrd a novel 
end interesting field for th# exercise of your 
energies. Do not even choose it beoause 
you are impressed with the great seed ef 
more ministers and missionaries. Do not 
choose it because мире good brother or 
eister in the church assures you that you 
ought to devote your talents to the Lord’s 
work. Certainly you ought, but unless 
you are willing to be loyal to Christ to aey 
calling and to promote the internet ef hi* 

to kingdom to the vxtrot ef your ability, » 
of I eey sphere of Hto in which God’s provi

dence may place you, you will not really 
eater his service by becoming a minister 
or a missionary. But,if litotor Christ is your 
ideel, and you are truly seeking to realise 
it is"your daily life, then I tocl 
if the master has a special work for y eu 
to do, as minister or missionary, he will 
thrust you into it sod you will find yourself 
■eying, with Paul, “woe is me if I preach 
not the Gospel.”

•I-

ll
utote, ae a trust to be used 

hto glory і I will hold mv time and talents 
et the disposal of my master, that they may 
he need ae he shall direct tor the advance-

would be saved to us as providentially ae 
wes thet to the Telugus.

—Da. Natsaw Bneww.—-This veteran 
missionary to Japan, died on New Year's 
Day. The following extract from a letter 
written by him when toee to tooe with 
death, ie enough to etir ia every Christian 
heart a deeper longing to have sinners 
brought to Christ, and to see themselves

a —The Queen of Madagascar, in a pro
clamation forbidding her subjects to dnnk 
ram, says, “ I cannot take a revenue from 
enjrthmg that will debase aad degrade my

meut of his kingdoa^aod the blessing of 
my tolls whwii. If you shall so determine 
ia your heurte, sod if you will keep your 
vows t if you will go forth into the world 
sed realise this grand ideal of the Chris
tian life, you will find that in the truest 
aad best sense, your life is a mission and 
yourself an apoatie of Christ.

This », indeed, 1 think, a true and noble 
of the Christian life—that it is 

mission sud an apoetleehip. To 
every one of us our Lord appointe a field 
led a work. To oee of ns he may say, 
“go thon forth into the world and preaeh 
the kingdom of God.” And to another the 
eemntoad may be, “go thou and tell them 
of thine own house what things God hath 
doue tor thee.” But each of us ie sent, 
aad each ie a missionary in hie appointed

the

Dk.
And yet we call her a eemі-barbarian 1 

Where is there a government that oould 
not profitably sit at the feet of thin dusky 
Queen 7

and fcllow-chnstiana more pierced with
on the label, it the fullness of the gospel. He writes with 

trembling hand:—
“ Every beautiful flower, every bird .hill

top, valley and ooean, strikes me with a 
richer loveliness as the work of my Father’s 
hand than ever before. I should be williag 
to live forever is this world, Lht as be has 
otherwise ordained, I rejoice to peas s wav 
to such other spheres se he has appointed, 
and especially to obtain 
and stronger love for the 
union of God and man.”

9 powerful 
ick—and—Goon Suoobstiox.—A pastor writes i—Hsu* Yuan Pastos—Spurgeon feels 

powerless without the prayers of bis peo
ple. How much 
of leaser gifts and graoss, dependent upon 
the supplications of their flookl It is well 
for both pastor sod people to foci this. Spur
geon declare* hie people have m*de him- 
whet he is. Brethren youeaa make your pas
tors successful if you wiU. Let the follow
ing appeal of Spargeoo to hie flock, be an 
appeal to you to pray for your pastor :

beg a special interest in 
your prayers that! may be sustained in 

•the tremendous work to which I nm called. 
A minister must be upheld by his people’s 
prayers, or what oan he do 7 When a 
diver is ea the seer bottom, he depends upon 
the pumps above, which send him down 
afar. Pomp a wav, brethren, while I am 
seeking the Lord’s last money among the 
limber# of this old wreck. I feel the fresh 
air comfog to at every stroke of your pray- 

i,r” Mt ■**"«•«•••

ИП25гГі“I am anxious to put the paper in the 
hands of as many of our late converts ae 
possible. We have gained access to some 
new families during our recent meetings.” 
Other pastors are doing the same. New 
that the Msasxnosa aed Visito* ooets but 
$1A0 per annum, if paid for within thirty 
day from the time of subscription, there 
■bould be bo dHRoulty in getting all the 

converts to take it. How much it 
would do to instil right ideas and help to a 
useful life no oee oan toll. Brethren, put 
the paper ieto the hands «fall the converts.

“That men may riee <w «trppmg stones, 
Of their dead «««І»*» to higher things.”

“Strong «on of God, immortal love, 
wttom we, that have not seen thy face 

By faith, sad faith alone, embrace, 
Believing a here we oan not prove.

, if possible,are mea

55-

dear Jens, the

“Thou see as set human sod divine,
The highest, holiest manhood, thou.

Our wills are ours, we know not how,
Our wills 4re onr« to make them thine.”C A flmimtil life the Weed ef the Mme-

field
mi Ie this work4, mittedTby the divine 

appointment to our hands, consider bow 
highly we are hooped. This world is the 
theatre in which the great work of human 
redemption is wrought out. Humanity is 
made thi vehicle of the grace of God. The 
ma of God takes not upon himyelf the 
■Store of angels, but is made fltOi, aad

AW ADMUme DBUfsaiD ВХГОВХ TBS ACADIA 
■isstoVABV sociBTT, via. 1886,

BY. Bgv. g, ttf. SLACK.

It is lbs grandest possibility, the con
summate glory of our humanity, to have 
fellowship with that highest, holiest* t 
hood of to» divine eoe of mas.

Є
—Qrxxs Tknfmanck Society.—The 

basis ef the Church Temperance Society 
of New York to as follows i

Recognising temperance ae the law of 
the Gospel, aad total abstinence ae a rule 
of ooodoot essential in

Let os
remember that ae the way for him to the 

aad the crown of hie glory, loy 
through *elf renuscmtioe and agony i “the 
form of a servent, and the death of across.” 
* is our fellowship with hip to be at
tained, hr taktog up the oroee aad follow- 
'** ЬШ. Hw thnugh pHgrimegm <*

I ooafsm that it was not without a feel- 
it that I ooasiderad thetog of

invitaliee to addmm you at this is seeing of 
rwwr society \ not feeling at all confident

tb

that 1 oould have anything to spy of suS- 
otoat istereet or volas to you, to justify ви

As I reflects4, 
however, oa the very Impertaat werh which

dwells os. The body in whioh he 
topfli our «toe to boae of our boaeyaod flesh 
«Tour Вик. The ministry of reeoaoiH*

highly desirnhle,in many others, sad fully
right to7 decide, i? tto eM 
Christian liberty,4 exercise of hto 
Christian liberty, whether be will adopt 
•aid raleL this society lays down Be the
ba*h.o* whkb 11 ***** h»» «htoh Its
work shall be oooduoted, a union aad co
opérât ioo oe equal terms for the promotion 
of temperance between tboee who sat mod
erately and those who entirely abstain from 
intoxicating liquors se beverages.

This to like aa anti small pax society 
which should allow people who have the

—Ore Lkomu-ato**.-- Ai Ottawa, at
to the hermit's lodge or to the,Fredericton aad in Hallfex our legislators 

bled, The Governor General 
and the other governors have rode to the 
legislative halls la 
read the speeches prepared for them, and 
have rode back again, no doubt glad, like

The addresses in reply have been moved

this society has nedeetaheu, to the eedsav monastic cell, sal by nay holy q
God, but we have the divine treasure in 
earthen vmeels. To the very least ef all
tin saisie this grape 
fongsr of God’s Idee,
■ilvattoa to mea. Ha that the fepet in tto 
kingdom of heaven to greater than the* 
greatest of the ancient prophets. But we 

truly toll that geepel unless our lift 
■peak as well as our lips. We oan sot be 
true ministers or missionaries unless we

our to prpmote a wider aad more 
knowledge ef what ie being don# to the 
world for the ad 
of Christ, aad to beget aad fleeter-hem a true 
missionary spirit i es I reflected that the 
young men aad womea, ea whom title 
society ia exerting its Immediate inflasaes, 

to go forth from these institutions 
with enlarged sad cultured minds, to take 
positions of responsibility sad infineeos in 
the world aad in the church i as I thought of 
the fields white unto the harvest, aad no 
reapers to gather the grain s ae 1 thought 
ef the many field» in the home-land, lying 
comparatively barren for want of cultiva- 
tioo, and of the Macedonian cry, continu
ally swelling into greater volume aad 
emphasis, from across the 
sidered three things,I felt that if any thought 
or weed of mine oould, in the least degree, 
he a thing of cheer or help to yoa, it cer
tainly must not be withheld.

As I have been left free to select my own 
topic, with the suggestion from your wow 
tory what it should Jto related to the main : 
subject, I shall not speak to you of the 
particular field* of missionary endea 
in regard to whioh you may be peeeumsd 
to be already well informed, neither of the 
special work of the missionary, aad the 
immediate qualifications for that work ia 
regard to whioh you will easily find more

mv sacred ministry are we to seek that 
fellowship We shall fled that divine frl- 
lowship by opening the doors of our pres
sai lives to him, sad letting him 
aad sup with ns, sod we with him.

In closing this addrv~, which has grown 
too loeg upon ms, I offer ae a suggestion 
lor further study and reflection the closing 
words of the king m Teaaysoa’s Holy Grail.

or bee state, have of the klagdsmй ie given, to be a mes
sed tellthe gospel ef in

, that the formality is over.

small pax moderately to be members withia speeches as stoqaent as the authors of
those who want to avoid it altogether.them could make them, and the war of 

words has begun, as the “outs” attack and 
the “ins” defend the preeeot policy. And 
now let each member drive hie oratorical 
•toed back and forth over the wtll worn 
course if debate. Serioue y, there 
ta be no great issues before our legislative 

bliea. It іи probable that the North 
West policy of the Dominion Government 
will be dieouseed ; but it ie net probable

В —Catbomo AED P sot sst a XT.—Cat hoi ic
gets the worst of it in the’ following bout. 
Hays TU OatbUc :

“ Bum to brutalise the Negroes is landed 
from the same vessel that takes out Pro
testant missionaries to Christianise them. 
What a commentary this is on what goes 
by the name of Christian civilisation I Truly 
Protestantism is a sham at home „and 
than a fraud abroad I”

Replies the ImUptndtn t «, “ We are 
sorry if there are no Catholic missionaries 
also on that vessel. All passible influence 
is needed to fight that liquor. By the way, 
does Fie Олікоііс approve the monastery 
of 8t. ’Xavier and the Convent of Ht. 
Vincent, with their mouks and college at 
Latrobe, not very for from Pittsburgh,and 
the Rt. Rev. Arch-Abbot Boniface Wins-

“And amowg you held, that if theIf we are sinoer-er« true men or 
4p devoted to our Lord, if we have counted 
the ooet and have really taken up our cross 
Mr follow him, and if we prove foithful to 
tftai oroee, thus, whatever we roar be, 
Whether minister or mweiooary, physician, 
Iflwycr er teacher, merchant or minster, 
mechanic or Awrmer, we shall bo real light» 
Лmm aad rati' missionaries of the cross.

Do not, I beg of you, miscoaoeive my 
meaning in what I have begi saying to you. 
Do not think I am discouraging you from 
entering upon distinctively religious work. 
Before God, my prayer is that he would 
raise up many preacher* of hie Gospel, 
mea qhe shall be clothed with great power 
and authority to bring men from dark 
to light, aad from the power of Satan to 
God. I must have spent years to but little 
purpose indeed, in tire Christian life and 
in the ministry, if I had not come to per
ceive how great aud terrible are the power» 
of darkness against which we oeotead, aad 
how imperative is the need for us to employ 
every available power, both divine and 
human, in this great eon test. But I see 
as plainly, that thorn great forces of evil 
cannot be successfully contended against 
by mere human power .but only through the 
mighty weapons of God. 1 am anxious, 
therefore, not so much a» to the place you 
•hall ooeupy in the great army, or the 
name by which you «ball be rolled, or the 
special duties whioh shall -devolve 
upon you. I am anxious rather that you 
should be inspired with a spirit of profound 
loyalty to Chriet, and that you should be 
armed with throe spirit паї weapons which 
are “mighty before Gad for the pulling 
down of strongholds.”

The real reason for the vacant pulpits, 
end the lack of students for the ministry, 
lies deeper. It is to be sought ia the 
churohesthemselves. Many ofourehnrob- 
es, I fear, through debating worship of the 
geden image,have becon* «оeffeminate that 
they have no spiritual pow 
nourish sons for the ministry. The spirit 
of world}!ness dominates aa.l cerrupte our 
Christian life. We are in dahger of losing 
the vision of the oroee-bearing aad erwol- 
fled Christ. We know not how to train our 
sons and daughters to large ami noble con
ceptions of the Christian life. We think 
that we ona get

МЦ
Had seen the eight, b# would have sworn

ІІ1.1 ib«kftt( niii.tgu.i-1
ie but aa the

To whom s space ef land is given to plough. 
Who may not wander from the alloted field 
Before his week be doue , but, heiug-doee, 
let visions of the night or ef the day 
Come aa they will ; and many a time they

the
n.t

I
: that the execution of Riel will bwmnde an
issue, fbv question forced upon our gov
ernment by the lapse of the fishery treaty 
is one of the foost important, practically. 
The deficit will also probably make neces
sary an addition to our already high tariff

There is great need all along the ways 
Of Hfr, Of just such missionaries. I do not 
know of anything of whioh this generation 
lae greater need, not even excepting minis
ters to fill our vacant pulpits, and miasioo- 
■riee to go the heathen, than devoted Chris- 
*m men and women who will consider 
themael ves “not their own, but bought 
pith a price," who will be honorable in all 
*rir dealing!, and foithful in all their 
фгііее, who will “honor God with their 
fiubeUnce and the first fruits of their is- 
pwuee," who will not "defile themselves 
pith tin portion of the king’s meat,” sot 
low down to any "golden image" which 
*e prim* of the world bee setup, and who

I,
lJel‘rorth *Art* *** 00 •*•**• »ot
This Uaht’that strikes hie eye-ball

air that smites hi»’ forehead » not

I

Th.«
1mer 7 Does not the monastery own and 

run aa immense brewery, whioh ehipe Its 
beer all over the United States7 The

—Bao. A. H. Williams.—-The renders 
of the Mkmkxou axb Vierroa will re
member that this young brother, one of 
our licentiates, took Up with the “higher 
hfe” idea about a year ago, and was re bap- 
tiled b, » Hr. Colplw, »e belter,. Ie —Tb Sun Тм»е.—Thie horrible Ml-
ember column .III be freed hie retime- *o o*o he judged of b, the frllowieg еше- 
tioo of thtit doctrioereod hie eohtioerledg- ™*.t from Sfreley. 
meal lo hie brethren. It ie mUreeeed to The party of Ambe be met were from 
B„. A. H-ab-^'no doubt b^m.bi. U гІ^ЇЇЙГ-1

- - ВЮ.УГ. Л pfoce oe the Congo opposite Lake Taogan-
acceptanoe of “higher life" views, but ie rike, rad whetoDr. Lmngstoas BudUiut. 
for publient km in the МтевЕОЕв aed bsmeron both tnroed beak. Tb p*V
sr-їгій-m- “ ЩШ,5-SSfi
doubt there an multitude, who bun beau about МЛ0 equate mile., lying eu eoeh 

side of the Congo, aad just about SOOfl 
square miles greater than the whole of Ire
land, and inhabited by ом million of 
people I Stanley counted twelve villages, 
flourishing nod populace when he passed 
them ia 1І77, аЛ standing along together 
on one side of the rive?, now utterly de
stroyed. A «quad of the slaves numbering 
1Ш, Mr. Stanley saw—all women snd 
children, chained together In groupe of 
twewty, aud ell but entirely naked. To 
get these 2360 slaves, 118 villages had 
been devastated, the men being killed er 
driven into tli# woods. The village#, Mr. 
Stepley think», contained 1060 people inch, 
so that out of 118/00 people here are IflOO 
slaves, of whom more than half will perish 
before reaching market Five other squads 
bad already gone forward before this. Aed 
out of all, Mr Stanley calculates that they 
have moused at Nynogwe ШФ slaves from 
a million of people, er five ale 
thousand рима» la 
he oaleulqU* that as 
shot, aadlkat 18001

But viekm-tyen, his very hand and foot— 
moments when he feels be cannot die, 

Aad knows himself so vision to himself 
Nor the high God ■ vision, noi that one 
Who rose again : ye have seen what ye

In Idifference is that those missionaries hate 
he make and drinkthe rum, while the 

aad sell the beer.”i

mHuti”’*1' ,Ь* k'",: 11”" Mt*11 beS
rather to speak to you of a whioh2: —the following from tht SundayScbol

f%M4t roquiresolese thinking to be appreei- 
amd, but it ie worth being read aad re-read 
aad well pondered over :

brother Will be bring up their
work, vis.,—the importance of g whole- Ohildren in the nurture and admonition of 

fib# Lord than to hare them get on in thes hearted Christie* life.
Possibly some of you whom I have the, 

hoaoç to address this evening, are debating 
with‘yourselves the question—is it ■

3
•oeU
• I pray God that in this generation there 

another Pentecost, that God 
•hull pour out M* spirit upon ua all, that 
hur sum and our daughters may prophesy, 
(kat our youog men may see visions, end 
Our old men dream dreams. I trust that 

would not discourage you from asking m the coming year, we shall see many of 
them questions and seeking an answer to the graduate* of these institutions entering 
them, nor, oa the other band, would I be the ranks of the ministry or giving them- 
їв haste to any to you, there is bo manner wires to tb* missionary work ; but, let us 
of doabt that you should at oner decide to bear ia mind, thet no talents and no cul- 
eeter the ministry or the missionary field, lure, nor even any Hashing forth of religi- 
aad lend all your energies to special rptf out enthusiasm, can supply the need of 
parution for that work. ! do recognise, profound loyalty to Christ and real conee- 
indeed, how greet ie the need of workers in «ration to his service, 
that great world-field, is which eo many ; How shall we recruit the ranks of the 
are living and dying without a knowledge «ministry 7 How shall we fill our vacant 
of the geepel of the •grwas ofJJod—how ea- tpulptle 4 How shall we induce our young 
■probably great le^the read of true mini»- meu of higher taleau and culture to give 
tore Bad ire# mleetooariw of Chriet ; hot 1 them*We* to the work of preaching the 
7* 1 *оеМ »«t have you hasten with un- ‘gospel 7 The frequency and the anxiety 
considered steps, to tabs the name aad the with whioh these questions are repeated, 

Iwheate a state of things which shonld stir 
our minds to moat earnest thought. But 
whet ie the M ewer given to these questions T 

Die to
this t make the way wey for young men to 
eater the ministry ; provide for them a

You speak a great deg] of the right efpp- 
judgment ae if that meant the right to 

think whatever yon choose. Have you never 
learned that the rigbt'of private judgment 
» another name for the responsibility of 
pr.rate judgment; aad that that rwponsi- 
bdity exists, not because jou have a right 
to think what you choose, but because you 
o*ght to think what is right 7 To thous
and* of mea the what is nght 7 To thous
and* of men the right of private judgment 
mean* nothing more than an excuse for 
private prejudices ; and to thousands more 
the phrase ia a kind of charm to justify anv 
departure from rational thinking. If pn- 
vate judgment means to you the right to 
think anything at all, whether true or frlw, 
then it is well te know that, in that seam, 
the right of private judgment dow not exist. 
Only he knows what the right of private 
judgment is, who knows what «site respon
sibility ; and who tries to think, not ae he 
would like to think/hat aa -he ought to 
think

■nay
earned away with a sperm of religious 
excitement, aad have bad very strong feel
ings, and supposed they meant that tin 
was subdued to rise no more, whom expe
rience has not beta lusting. But they bare 
made strong assertions of their own cer
tainty of the superior nature of their religi
ous state, they have contended for 'he 
higher life, made it a hobby in all their 
addressee at religious meetings, and hare 
•pokeu very strongly about the low life all 

l«l»t »b0 h* •“> eltoieed 
experience. When the wave of 
feeiing has passed by, sad they find, per- 
hap*, ia the reaction, that tin ia the nature 

itself With all the old power, aad 
perhaps with greater force, and that they, 
after all, are ea the ground where there

duty to devote my life to distinctively 
religious work 7 Onght I not to enter the 
ministry 7 Ought I not to give mywlf to

s.
jf

the missionary work 7 Now, certain It I

2. L~1
er to beget and

Ш '

l^lheir

Ieto [be mmiMlj by 
ring tiiem Hut il riutl be tea, u pt 

«bare, anti <хппГоиеМ-Є..г them after tber 
ere there—mA ao, t—ri .u- ні,, , bat
whet kind efmen! We Jo eoe «Men the 
hero or the prophet, I,Up leteet ie the 
youth. The youeg tiuu*e herutem ie 
tore), eppeolej to ie Ulie gtaerptiM, rot, 
I belter*, beeauee the «ueriel tee heroie 
la rarer iu the world todu, thou I* the 
dop of Deelel, of Pout, of Lather, or of 
Jodeoa, hot boeeoet our heorto bore be.

IM'riUogeo
y as SfiOO were 
died of woohde, 
•—eo that 5666 

hud at aa expense of ttgflflf

must he warfhre with the world, the Hash,
. -Ko. Kr. Hoar, writer Hut the proMol 

Ie o eritieol ti-te u the Telagu иишіои 
The multitude ef reueM

I aad the devil, they are unable to 
the nierai courage to otmfleas that tbrv have 
been in error, as Bro. Williams has does. 

There is great

h oorrsepeadiag dutim open yourselves.
ЩШШШШШМІ» 

u, Ihiwub the trial oftheh frith. Be eon, 
Ueth.WHhfr. pMy mroeetiv for them

BMee-tmhmjetoK >■ do,, poet. їм 
thie Jubilee rear.

There ia another q neat ion, which, beyond 
all doubt. It sretne to me, should first to 
pisésred I sed when R has been rightly 
aeswesud, toee this other qneatiou, to 
which I have referred, aad wktah

lives.I. - !in title of
і. ті*—Tus Сомо Mi 

whioh two or tkros weeks ago evidently 
fevered aa'акта tournent ef the Congo Hiw-

The answer frequently gt
t be hollow, h will sap all truth from the 

nature, aad mar, ie the end feed to total he

; -


